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PART 1
What is an assessment?



• Allows for initial engagement

• Determines if individuals meet 

program eligibility requirements. 

• A system of prioritization can be 

developed in order to place 

individuals with the highest needs 

into Housing First services quickly.

The Screening Process can 
Serve Several Purposes



Assessment 

Roadmap

1.  Screening

2.  Service/Support planning

3. Service/Support provision



Where does SCREENING fit in?

Clinical 

Assessments

Community Priorities

Intake and Screening

Assessment

Interventions

Case Management

Data Management Systems 
(HMIS, HIFIS)









Assessment is but one part 
of a broader community strategy in 

working with people who are homeless.



A word of CAUTION!

Assessment tools are one source of information 
to guide decision making. They are not magic, 
and they cannot make 
decisions for you. Trust 
your own knowledge as 
well.

AVOID SCIENTISM!



PART 2

Assessment in the 

Community Context



What is your 

community context?

• Community priorities? (Chronic? High 

acuity mental health and addictions? 

Youth?)

• Community assets?  (Can you 

assemble an ACT team? Do you have 

permanent supportive housing?)

• Data management and alignment with 

other data being collected



Certain Domains 

Should be Assessed

HOUSING STATUS: 

Is the person homeless? 

Chronically? Episodically?

VULNERABILITY 

STATUS: 

What is their level of vulnerability 

(physical health, mental health, 

substance use)? Is the person at risk 

of harm to him/herself or others? 

SERVICE USE: 

Is the individual a high service user?

SEVERITY OF NEED: 

What is the individual’s severity of need 

(low, moderate, high)?

FURTHER 

ASSESSMENT: 

Does the individual require further 

assessment or assistance? 



Critical Steps to 

Implementing a Screening 

and Prioritization Tool

1. Understanding ecology of homelessness in 

your community

2. Consensus on priority population(s) – i.e. 

chronic shelter users? High system users?



4. System Mapping – what resources does 

your community have and how may this 

impact the screening and prioritization? 

5. Be open to adaption in order to meet your 

local needs!

6. Use the tool as a mechanism to facilitate 

collaboration and shared planning across 

the homeless serving sector (e.g. 

placement committees)

7. Engage in ongoing consultation and 

feedback with those using the tool



Next!


